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Me sozoic and  Pale ozoic se d ime ntary rocks    
 
Kcv Clove rly Formation (Lowe r Cre tace ous)— Basal tan to white coarse-grained sandstone and chert-
pebble conglomerate, localy  cross-bedded and overlain by  variegated buff and purple 
clay stones interbedded with thin black  shale beds, and an upper gray  to buff to brown, fine- to 
coarse-grained sandstone, cross-bedded in lower part. T hick ness 100 to 120 feet (30 to 37 m) 
 
Jm Morrison Formation (U ppe r and  Mid d le  Jurassic)— Pale-green, olive-green, blue-green to 
maroon, and chalk y  white variegated calcareous and bentonitic clay stones interbedded with thin 
drab limestones and buff, non-resistant sandstones. Limestone localy  contains orange to brown 
chert inclusions. A thin section of S undance Formation may  exist in the area, but due to few and 
poor exposures, it is mapped with the Morrison. T hick ness 300 to 375 feet (91 to 114 m) 
 
!Pc  Chugwate r Formation (Triassic and  Pe rmian)— Red shale and siltstone with interbedded red to 
salmon to buff, fine-grained sandstone. Lower part of section contains red shale interbedded 
with thin to thick  gy psum beds and banded, wavy , gy psiferous thin limestone sometimes 
mistak en for part of the Forele Limestone. T his part of the Chugwater along with the 
underly ing Forele Limestone and S atank a S hale would be mapped as Goose Egg Formation 
west of the Laramie Basin. Localy , some possible thin erosional outliers of Jelm Formation 
sandstone may  occur, but due to their lack  of persistence, they  are mapped with the Chugwater. 
T hick ness 650 to 800 feet (200 to 240 m) 
 
Pf Fore lle  Lime stone  (Pe rmian)— Gray  to purple, thin bedded, sparsely  fossiliferous limestone localy  
interbedded with red siltstone and thin gy psum laminations. W avy  outcrops resembling algal 
structures common. Landslides are common on Forele dip slopes with the unit detaching from 
the underly ing S atank a S hale. T hick ness 10 to 30 feet (3 to 9 m) 
 
Ps Satanka Shale  (Pe rmian)— Red siltstone and shale (often banded with white and ocher zones), soft 
sandstone, thin limestone beds, and local gy psum beds, especialy  near the top. Buff to orange to 
red, fine-grained sandstone with ripple mark s common near base of unit. Gy psum beds in the 
S atank a are currently  being mined in the Red Buttes area to the south of this map. T hick ness 
250 to 300 feet (76 to 91 m) 
 
Quate rnary surficial d e posits 
 
Qa Alluvial d e posits (Holoc e ne )— Unconsolidated and poorly  consolidated clay , silt, sand, and gravel, 
mainly  in flood plains and lowest stream terraces. T hick ness approximately  0 to 25 feet (0 to 7.6 m) 
 
Qs W ind b lown sand  d e posits (Holoc e ne /Ple istoce ne )— Active and stabilized dunes, made up of very  
fine-to fine-grained sand. Although numerous unmapped smal-scale examples occur within the 
map area, the only  mapped example occurs in the south portion of the S herman Hils 
development east of Laramie. T hick ness approximately  0 to 15 feet (0 to 4.6 m) 
 
Qac Mixe d  alluvium and  colluvium (Holoc e ne /Ple istoce ne )— S and, silt, clay , and gravel deposited 
mainly  along intermittent streams; includes slope wash and smaler aluvial fan deposits that 
coalesce with aluvium. Localy , includes unmapped gy psite deposits in the north Laramie area 
near the high school and junior high school. T hick ness approximately  0 to 20 feet (0 to 6 m) 
 
Qat Mixe d  alluvium and  te rrace  d e posits (Holoc e ne /Ple istoce ne )— Unconsolidated and poorly  
consolidated clay , silt, sand, and gravel, representing a transition zone between aluvium and 
terrace deposits, mainly  adjacent to the Laramie River. T hick ness approximately  0 to 30 feet (0 
to 9 m) 
 
Qf Alluvial fan d e posits (Holoce ne /Ple istoce ne )— Poorly  sorted clay , silt, and gravel; crudely  bedded 
to non-bedded. Appear to be active, receiving sediments from intermittent streams flowing off 
the Laramie Mountains. May  have some debris flow component. Grade into terrace deposits 
toward west, approaching the Laramie River. Localy , grade into aluvium and coluvium. 
T hick ness 0 to 25 feet (0 to 7.6 m) 
 
Qt Te rrace  d e posits (Holoc e ne /Ple istoce ne )— Beds of coarse sand and gravel with occasional 
boulders and lenses of silt and clay . Includes fragments of weathered granite and limestone 
cobbles, predominance varies depending on feeding stream source. Occur along present 
drainages, a few feet (0.6 m) to over 35 feet (11 m) above modern floodplains. T hick ness 
approximately  0 to 10 feet (0 to 3 m) 
 
 Land slid e  d e posits (Holoc e ne /Ple istoce ne )— Block s of bedrock  or loose slope debris; arrows on 
the map point in the inferred direction of movement. Occur in the Forele Limestone, detaching 
at the contact with the underly ing S atank a S hale 
 
Qgp Gypsite  d e posits (Holoc e ne /Ple istoce ne )— Unconsolidated clay -sized gy psum interbedded with red 
clay , sand, gravel, and limestone cobbles. Located in stream valey s immediately  west of the 
Laramie Fault, probably  related to erosion of gy psum beds of the lower Chugwater Formation 
and upper S atank a S hale which were brought to the surface or near surface by  the Laramie Fault 
and associated springs. T hick ness approximately  0 to 20 feet (0 to 6 m) 
 
Qof O ld e r alluvial fan d e posits (Holoc e ne /Ple istoce ne )— Poorly  sorted clay , silt, sand, and gravel; 
crudely  bedded to non-bedded with some debris flow component. Limestone cobbles are 
common. Currently  inactive and dissected, often occurring as erosional remnants. Grade into 
older terrace deposits toward the west, in the northern part of the map area. T hick ness 0 to 10 
feet (0 to 3 m) 
 
Qot O ld e r te rrace  d e posits (Holoc e ne /Ple istoce ne )— Beds of coarse sand and gravel with occasional 
boulders and lenses of silt and clay . Limestone cobbles are common. Often occur as erosional 
remnants ranging from 20 to 100 feet above present stream flood plains. S ome remnants may  
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 Caspe r and  Fountain formations, und ivid e d  (Pe rmian and  Pe nnsylvanian)— Combined unit not 
mapped on this quadrangle; see detailed descriptions below.  Buff to reddish, calcareous to 
quartzitic, very  fine- to coarse-grained, wel-cemented subark osic sandstone interbedded with 
buff to purplish-gray  limestone and dolomite beds, usualy  micritic and localy  fossiliferous. 
S andstone often exhibits large-scale festoon cross-bedding, increasing toward the south. As 
many  as 10 distinct limestone or dolomite beds, which are localy  quarried for cement or gravel 
uses, have been identified in the Casper in the Laramie area (Benniran, 1970). T he Casper 
Formation serves as the prime aquifer for the city  of Laramie. T hick ness 600 to 700 feet (180 to 
210 m) (Benniran, 1970, and K irn, 1972) 
 
  Caspe r/Fountain sub d ivisions— Benniran (1970) subdivided the formation into separate 
informal members based on 10 distinct limestone units (limestone 10 is the highest 
stratigraphicaly  and the y oungest, limestone 1 is the lowest stratigraphicaly  and the oldest) that 
are separated by  sandstones (Figure  1). T he sandstone units act as local aquifers. Lundy  (1978) 
combined the limestone units into five informal members (epsilon, delta, gamma, beta, and 
alpha) based upon local, confined aquifer pack ages (Figure  1) 
 
   Epsilon me mb e r (Pe rmian)— T he y oungest Casper Formation member; capped by  
limestone 10 (occurs south of the mapped area) and a sandstone unit that grades into the 
overly ing S atank a S hale. Consists of red to pink , medium- to fine-grained sandstone, mostly  
covered in the Laramie area. Overal thick ness of this member 22 to 30 feet (6.7 to 9.1 m) 
 
   De lta me mb e r (Pe rmian)— Includes limestones 9 and 8 and two separate sandstone units. 
Limestone 9 is an 8- to 10-foot (2.4- to 3.0-m)-thick , white-gray  to pink , massive, fractured 
limestone that caps the member. A reddish-brown to buff, thinly  laminated, thick  sandstone 
separates the two limestones of the delta member. Limestone 8 is a pink  to light-gray , massive, 
fractured 12-foot (3.7-m)-thick  limestone that crops out mostly  at the base of the Laramie 
Mountains. A light-tan to red, calcareous, cross-laminated, porous sandstone 40 to 55 feet (12 to 
17 m) thick  lies beneath limestone 8. Overal thick ness of delta member is 80 to 112 feet (24.4 
to 34.1 m) 
 
   Gamma me mb e r (Pe rmian)— Includes limestones 7 and 6 and two separate sandstone 
units. Limestone 7 is an extensive unit, 17 to 18 feet (5.2 to 5.5 m) thick , that forms prominent 
ridges and the main dip slope of the western Laramie Mountains, as wel as caps the gamma 
member. It has a tan to buff, dolomitic base overlain by  a sandy  gray ish limestone. Limestone 6 
is a dense, fossiliferous limestone, 6 to 8 feet (1.8 to 2.4 m) thick , that is only  present in the 
northern part of the Pilot Hil map area. A pink  to red, fine- to medium-grained, friable, 
calcareous sandstone, 50 to 60 feet (15 to 18 m) thick , extends from the base of limestone 7 to 
the top of limestone 5 except where it is divided by  limestone 6. Overal thick ness of gamma 
member 73 to 86 feet (22 to 26 m) 
 
   Be ta me mb e r (Pe rmian and  Pe nnsylvanian)— Includes limestones 5 and 4 and two 
separate sandstone units. Limestone 5 is a finely  cry staline, purple to pink , dense, highly  
fractured limestone, 8 to 12 feet (2.4 to 3.7 m) thick , that weathers to dark  gray  and caps this 
member. A light-brown to tan-red, calcareous, fine-grained, friable, 25- to 30-foot (7.6- to 9.1-
m)-thick  sandstone separates limestones 5 and 4. Limestone 4 has a buff to tan dolomitic base 
that grades upward into light-gray  to purple, dense, ridge-forming limestone, 18 to 26 feet (5.5 
to 7.9 m) thick . Below limestone 4, a thick  [90 feet (30 m)], red to buff, moderately  resistive, 
extremely  calcareous, thick , moderately  sorted sandstone lay er forms the base of the beta 
member. North of Rogers Cany on (on adjacent quadrangles) entire member is Permian in age. 
Overal thick ness of this member 141 to 158 feet (43.0 to 48.2 m) 
 
   Alpha me mb e r (Pe nnsylvanian)— S hown on cross section only ; does no crop out in the 
Laramie 1:24,000 quadrangle, but the member is mapped in the Pilot Hil quadrangle to the east. 
T he oldest member of the Casper Formation includes limestones 3, 2, and 1 and three separate 
sandstone units, the lowest of which grades into the underly ing Fountain Formation, which 
  which forms the base of this member. Limestone 3 at the top of the Alpha member is one of the 
more prominent limestones in this section of the Casper Formation. T he base of the 29- to 40-
foot (8.8- to 12-m)-thick  limestone 3 is light-tan to brown sandy  dolomite, fining upwards into a 
purple-pink  carbonate that weathers gray  and forms ridges. A light-brown to reddish-brown, 
poorly  sorted, fine-grained sandstone unit, 75 to 80 feet (23 to 24 m) thick , separates limestone 
3 from limestone 2. Limestone 2 is a thin [8 to 12 feet (2.4 to 3.7 m)], pink  to purple, sandy  unit 
that is mostly  covered in the map area. A pink  to brown, calcareous, cross-laminated, medium-
sorted, fine-grained sandstone, 65 to 80 feet (20 to 24 m) thick , separates limestones 2 and 1. 
Limestone 1 is a purple to pink , massive, fossiliferous, sandy  unit, 9 to 13 feet (2.7 to 4.0 m) 
thick . T he unit below limestone 1 is a tan, pink , and red, cross-bedded, medium-grained 
sandstone that interfingers with thin [up to 1 inch (3 cm)] thick , sandy  limestones. T he basal 
sandstone unit, 80 to 150 feet (24 to 46 m) thick , is slightly  ark osic; more so as it grades into the 
Fountain Formation. Overal thick ness of the Alpha member 266 to 375 feet (81.1 to 114 m) 
 
   Fountain Formation (Pe nnsylvanian)--Coarse-grained pink  to red to purple sandstone 
and ark ose, with some conglomerates, siltstones and shales. Interfingers with and underlies 
Casper Formation, thinning to the north and pinching out near Rogers Cany on northeast of the 
Laramie quadrangle. For mapping purposes, the Fountain Formation was included with the 
alpha member, which is entirely  in the subsurface on the quadrangle. T he Fountain Formation 
lies unconformably  on top of Precambrian basement rock . Possibly  deposited by  an aluvial 
plain or a series of coalescing fans at the base of the Ancestral Rock ies. Approximately  30 feet 
(9 m) thick  at Pilot Hil (Benniran, 1970) 
 
Mid d le  Prote rozoic granitic and  me tamorphic rocks 
 
Ys She rman Granite — S hown on cross section only . W here it crops out east of the map area, it is 
medium- to coarse-grained, pink  to orange, biotite hornblende granite, sy enogranite, quartz 
monzonite, and granodiorite. T he S herman Granite has been dated at 1,430 +20 Ma (Mega-
annum or milion y ears before present) by  a Rb-S r whole rock  isochron (Z ielinsk i and others, 
1981) 
DESCRIPTIO N  O F MAP U N ITS
                       MAP SYMBO LS 
Formation contact— Dashed where approximately  located 
 
Fault— Dashed where approximately  located, dotted where concealed. Bar and bal on 
downthrown block ; arrows indicate relative direction of oblique-slip movement 
 
Anticline — T race of axial plane and direction of plunge determined by  field dip measurements 
and by  photo interpretation, dashed where approximately  located 
 
Monocline — T race of axial plane as determined by  field measurements and by  photo 
interpretation; dashed where approximately  located; short arrow denotes steeper 
dipping limb 
 
Strike  and  d ip of b e d s— showing angle of dip 
 
Strike  and  d ip me asure me nts from Lund y (1978) 
 
Cross se ction location— Line of section. Y s, S herman Granite (Middle Proterozoic), is shown 
on the cross section only  as it does not crop out in map area 
 
Surface  mine s and  q uarrie s— Outline of quarry  or pit where bedrock  has been disturbed, 
removed, or reclaimed as of June 1998. S olid boundary  indicates active operation, 
dashed line indicates inactive or abandoned operation. Includes company  name (for 
active operations) and commodity  mined 
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FIGU RE 1 
S chematic relationship between Lundy ’s (1978) informal members of the Casper Formation and the Casper 
limestones (1-10) as defined by  Benniran (1970) in the vicinity  of Laramie, W y oming.  Map area fals 
within diagram, but not al units crop out in the map area. 
1 0 10.5 K ilo m eters
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Ba se hillsha de derived fro m  US DA/NR CS  – Na tio n a l 
Ca rto gra phy & Geo spa tia l Cen ter 10-m eter Digita l 
Eleva tio n  Mo del (DEM), 2000; a zim uth 125º, 
sun  a n gle 45º, vertic a l exa ggera tio n  2
